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HERBE CONDUCTS 1970-71 BOARD 
Sr. Norma Replaces Sr .Adele Ja me Herbe, a hi tor maj or from Cin ·innati , hi o , will pre-ide over the I 970-71 ~tudent 
Board. Herbe i pre cnt l ser i.ng 
a so phomore cl a repre entative 
to the Board. This year he served 
on the budget co mmittee and the 
dress code committee. He also 
fd t that it ould no t hind er him 
thi.- ,·ar. s for 111-:x t P...a r say: 
Herbe, ' l ha en 't d1:c id 1:d if I' ll 
go o ut fo r th · tea m.' 
r. o rma Rocklage, a i tant 
academic dean , ha · been appoint-
ed by Or. O.J . Guzzetta, presi-
dent, as the new acting Dean o f 
Academic ffairs to replace r. 
Ad le Zahn who ha h Id the po-
sitio n for t he pa t eight year , 
from 1962-70. 
r . l o rma ' appointment to 
the po ition effectiv e Aug. 15 , 
1970 remain subj ec t to ap pro-
val by th e Board of Tru tees. 
The Board meet in May. 
According to r. dele, Moth-
er Mari e Oillhoff notified her, r. 
orma, and Or. Gu:r.zetta of her 
approval o f the admini trative 
change o n Palm unday. AL that 
time, sh requ e ted that stud ent 
be no tified immediately o f the 
change, as he had promi ed 
them at the open meeting with 
tucl enl Board reprc entative 
and a number o f T rustees in 
March. However , Dr. Guzzetta 
requ ested a written confirmation 
of the change , which arrived ap· 
proximately two days later. The 
letter, dated Mar. 23 , 1970, and 
signed by Mother Marie, stated, 
'At a meeting of the members of 
our Council on aturday , March 
21, we appointed ister Mary 
orma Ro kl age lo the o ffi cial 
Acting Dean of Academic A ff air. 
of Ma rian Coll ege. Thi appoint-
ment ubj ecl to tlie approval of 
the Board of Trustees at th eir 
May meet ing, is effec tive as of 
August 15 , 1970. 
' ister Adele Zahn , present 
Dean of cademic Affairs of 
Marian Co ll ege, will be free dur-
ing the 1970-19? 1 academic 
year to pur ue tudies for her fu. 
ture involvement in th Humani-
tie at Marian ollege and in the 
Honor Program.' 
r. Adele has been at Marian 
since 1954 wh en she was Dean of 
Women, Student Board modera-
tor and French teacher. Prior to 
this, she taught al the academy 
at Olclenburg and at Ou r Lady of 
Angel High chool in Cincinna-
ti. She received her M.A. and Ph. 
O. in French literature from 
Fordham. 
From her eight year of exper-
ience as Student Board modera-
tor, she find s that students really 
haven't changed mu ch. 'They 
thought th eir actions were pretty 
liberal at that time loo. It was 
not too much of a change for 
me, particularly co ming from 
Fordham.' he wa moderator 
at th sam time a Marian b · 
cam e co-ed and men were eek-
ing majo r offi e and ee th i 
fa t a o ne liberal izino fo rce. 
he remarked that he enjoy d 
the tud ent Board and Dean o f 
Worn n po itio n immen ely. 
From L 960-62 hr taught and 
initiated Ho nor Program . . ccord-
ing to r. dt·le h • has no t y t 
be •n o fficially no tifi •d b th e 
admini lral i n of an new po i-
tion n l vcar. Ho w •ver, ·h • la-
ted that , ·he is int ere. led in 
hairmanshiµ f thr Honor Pro-
gn1m and tea hing th e lit ralur 
ction of Humanili . 
( ontinued on p. 3) 
SR. NORMA ROCKLAGE will be new academic dean for the 
1970-71 school year. 
erved a president of hi fresh-
man cla . 
T he first thi ng on Herbe' 
agenda i revisio n of the con ti-
tu t ion. He feel tha t ,although it 
i o nly a ea r o ld, it need revi-
ion in evera l area , pecifically 
Board appointm ent , da tudent 
reprc enta tio n, elec ti o n proces · 
e an d required gra de poin t fo r 
officer . 
He i al o interested in reform-
ing the di sciplinary proces of 
the college. T he tudent Con-
duct Board hould be ba ed on 
the meri can sy Lem o f j udg-
ment by peers. 
Herbe i also o n the ba eba ll 
team. Wh en asked if he t hought 
this would interfere with hi 
work in tud ent governm ent, he 
Tho ma Hanrahan, thi yea r's 
coordinato r, was el cted 
vice-pre id nl. pre-med . tu -
dent fro m J· a irfi el d , Co nn ., he 
hope to ma intain th e poli ti ·al 
ori entation that the Board ha 
e tabli shed th is ear . 
Trad itiona ll. , t he t udent 
Board wa a social organ izatio n 
with the primary ob lioati on of 
di tr ibutin o fu nd . Thi year we 
have en t hat it ' al o a po liti ca l 
orga nizati on . Th i y ar ' wa the 
fir t po liti cal campa ign iVlarian' 
een,' h remark ed. 
To pro mote more conla t 
with the s tudent bod and keep 
them inform ed on to pical i ues, 
Hanrahan proposes reoular tu -
dent Board- lu dent bod convo-
ca tion . 
Marian 
College PHOENIX 
mo ng o ther innova tive pro-
posal are a 1ati o nal As ocia-
tion of Black tud nt ( AB ) 
repre ent ati r and t he eventual 
establishment of a General Coun-
cil , in lucling tudcnt faculty 
and administrat ors, lo replace 
Student Boa rd . 
As chairman o f Publication 
Board , Hanrahan pro po es a cut 
in y arbook expenses and the 
payment of publicati o ns edito rs, 
wh ic h wou ld im prove the inte-
re t o f stu d nt and qu a li ty of 




Friday , Saturday and unday , 
Apr. 17 , 18, and 19 at 8·p.m. , 
'Poor Richard ,' a pla y written 
by Jean Kerr, author of 'Don ' t 
Eat th e Daisie , ' will be present-
ed on Marian ' ca mpus. hari 
Rathz . is produ cing this serio us 
comedy to fu lfi ll th require-
ment of her pla y production 
cla . 
The plot involves the 8nglish 
poet Richard (Fr. Pete O'Con-
nel) , who writes a book of love 
poems immortalizing his dead 
wife. The book is then published 
in America by idney 's (Ed Frer-
man) Companv. A young woman , 
Kathy (Jane chroeder) , fa lls in 
love with Richard through hi 
verses and is d termin ed to mar-
ry him. On Richard ' arrival to 
America , he finagle her way 
into be ing hi ecretary . J inny 
Baker , Richard 's sister-in-law; is 
played by Tina Peck. Denny We-
ber portray Macfa rlan d, a repor-
ter who is to interview Ri chard . 
Biology Club 
Holds Teach-in 
Want lo kn ow a few fa ct 
about pollution (air and waler, 
th at i )? J o in Biology Club mem-
ber in a Pollu tio n Teach-[n to 
be held o n th e Marian campu 
Apr. 22 and 23. 
Water pollution is th e . ub-
je ·t of the day for ed., Apr. 
22. Throughout th e day, film 
will be · hown in th e C o r 
.vlarian \udito rium . A t ~ :30 , !\Ir. 
J o hn \Vi ntPr o f tho: late Board 
o f H(·alth-Water Po llution Oi vi-
· ion will gire a ta lk and how 
lid • o n waler pollution. 
T hur da ill be de oted lo 
air pollution with the sa me for-
mal a th prr eding da . Thur . 
day night , the guest pra ker wi ll 
be Or. Lewi co lt , a chemist at 
the l. . .\1 d Center. 
MARIAN COLLEGE APRI L 14, 1970 
Zalkin Vocal Thursday Mart y cheper , o ne of th e now in fa mous 'Marian 11' i a 
junio r malh major fro m Dayton, 
by Theresa Eckri ch 
This year larian Co llege has 
experi enced a p leasant addition 
to th e Music Departm ent in the 
· perso n of Cantor Ro bert Zalkin . 
Th Cantor pends two day a 
week o n campu teaching pri-
va te vo ice· lesso ns, condu cting 
the Chorale and coordinating a . 
mall inging group. He i cur: 
rently working with Mr. Jack 
O 'Hara o n th e upcoming mu ical 
Celebration. 
The Cantor ' Marian po ition 
is only part of th e whole. He 
holds th e title 'Cantor' for the 
Beth-El Zedeck J ewish Congre-
gation and has appeared with the 
lndianapo li ympho ny in 'The 
Ca ptivating World o f Opera' and 
al so as a solo i l with the Johns-
town y mphony in Penn ylvania . 
ln his pare lime he sing with 
the Young Audiences Lyric T rio 
and , when com missioned gives 
his lec ture 'The Wond erful World 
of J ewi h Music.' T his was pre-
sented as a convocation at Ma-
rian two year ago . CanlQr Zal-
kin will mak e a pecial appear-
an ce at Marian , T hur da y; al 
12:30 p.m . Hi program co n-
i t f vocal con ert music rang-
ing fro m th e 17 th to the 20th 
century. 
Cantor Zalkin 's history i un-
u ual beca u ·e he started hi ca-
reer not in music but in math , 
ho lding a master 's degree in this 
fi eld . He worked for a tim e al 
the Pentagon bu t finally left 
thi to go back lo school after 
receiving hi fir l la le o f mu ·ic 
from the ·pen In ·titule o f Mu-
ic in Colo raclo. From there he 
went lo the J ewish Theo logical 
eminarv of I ew York niver-
ily wh; re he served as pr ·sidr'. nl 
o f th,· tud ·nL hod of the Can-
lor 's In tilute and erv,'.d on the 
fencing team . Of thi he sa id , 
' I 'm probabl , the on ly man in 
history ever stru ck with acut e ap-
pendi citis while fencing a l the 
U. . ava l Academy.' He i cur-
rently working on a Ph .D. al ln-
diana niversity' lo wl y , I don 't 
remember whose dead line will 
run out fir t, I.. .'s o r the hard ' .' 
an tor Za lk in 's affiliation 
with Marian began al a J ewi h 
music lecture. A a lead in for 
' lf I were a Ri ch Man' h use 
the quote, ' I reali ze it 's no hame 
to be poor ; but it 's no honor ei-
ther. ' At this particular lecture 
whil e looking at a Marian i ter 
he slipped , ' l ·realize it 's no 
shame to be pure .. .' 
The Cantor enjoys hi s work 
at Marian and i lookin g forwa rd 
to r turning. He likes cooper-
ative allitule between tudent 
and faculty and th empha i on 
the o ld-fashi oned virtue . He a l-
so likes the small co ll ege atmos-
phere. 
Ohio , and the new tud ent 
Board secretary. A. pre ident o f 
Clare Hall , she was instrumental 
in getting th e no- hours pro posal 
pa ed for 2 1-ycar-o ld and se-
nior. 
liss ch ·per wo uld like to see 
tudents 0 11 fa ult y Co uncil and 
th e Board mee ting with the 
Board of Tru stee made an ef-
fective mean of communication. 
A an alternative to these meet-
ing he would like to see stu-
dents on the Board of Trus-
tees. As secretary she will also 
post the Board minutes on the 
bulletin board fo r greater access 
by tudents. 
Treasurer-el ect Denni Du-
boi is a bu ·ine major from 
Chicago H ight , Illinois. He ha 
erved o n th ' prc· id nt ' tudent 
advi o ry board . I-l e feel the 
new board wi ll continue the 
concentrate on wo men ' hour 
and more ludent voice in tu-
dent ervices, faculty council and 
the Board of Tru. l r.r.s. 
(continued 
OR UM & BUGLERS George Walker. Connie Lent s. Dixie Mitchell 
and Bob Crouch display TV dona ted by Mr. Kindred of Rodefeld 
TV for the Memphis Co t ton Festival performance. May 14-1 7. 
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ss IStudent Servicesl 
T lw rt·,;11l l,; of la,;l w, •,• k 's 1·1,·ctions ind icate llw 
majority of lilt' stuck nl bo<ly ha e a ra th,:r li b,:ra l 
outlook on Lh1· ,;tu,11-n t 's role in t he co ll,;gc. Note-
wort hy is tlw d,·ctio n of i\fos.-rs. Herb,:, ll anrahan 
and '.Vii ·s 'chrocJt:r, all members of Lhis year 's 
board- a board which sp,:nt fo ur Jays in the cha-
pel . o lt:worlhy is tilt! t:l ,·c tio n of Marty Schep,:r, 
one of Lhc .Vlarian l•: lt :vt:n arrr:s l1:d for dcmon: Lral· 
ing mo nth. 1olt:worlhy is lhc clt:clion of wril1:-
in candida te, lacy milh. 
The overwhelming suppor t for th1: lihcral. 
seems Lo he a shock even Lo them. The claims 
tha t Lilt! action · of this y1:ar 's Studcnl Board Jid 
110 I rt·fll ·cl the thi nk ing of the studen t ho<ly seem 
lo ht: un fou ndt>d. In fad Lhc ·o-callo:d cons1~rva-
liv,· dcm,·n l o n campus appea rs to b1: a (some-
time voca l) minorit y- a eharg,: hurled a t you-
kno w-\vho. OLviow,ly th1 :n: is no l 'b lank check' 
support fo r all of the ac ti ons o f the Board, Lut 
Cl!.rla inl y ils ove ra ll obj,:c lives arc well received. 
Thi, dt·clio n o f lacy . 'milh as A coo rdi na-1 
Lor will Ct:rtain ly lt::s l how much ludent ervi<:cs 
1:a11 control . ' tudenl Associa ti on t:l ccl ions. ' mil.h, 
accordi ng lo . ' tud,:nl 'erv ictis, was indigiLI ,: Lo ru n 
because of !t is acume. ( I le fl unked o ut Llire,: years 
LE I I ERS IO 
ago. ~i ncc h1: has l1t:1:n Lack his graJ,·s ha~c been 
:-Ul, 2.S, 2.4.) . Th,! Lwo can didalt·b n•cogruzcd by 
LhP 1-: 1,:clio ns Co mmitl t:e, J ohn \ lahonr: and i\ li-
d ia..t Mill er bo th provid,:d Lhc stud,·n l!i no-wi n 
platforms. Sara Cro: uht:I wa: a major writ,·-i n co n-
fo nder in tht: raC(;. 'mith never announced hi own 
can <li da1;y after ht: was lurncd do wn by tudent 
Serv ices. 11 ,: wa · drafted on-Thursda . 
l) can Pill ,: slated in an in ter inv ,::ter<lay Lhal 
it was the opinion o f . 'tudcnl 'crviccs Lhal _the 
I • • coord ina tor position was st ill vacanl. . tu-
do:n l Moan! icc-pn,sid, ·nl !fa int· Farrisco mrn cnl1·d , 
'.' incc .· lacy .' mit h's d cction doesn't violate our 
consli l11Lion and he won a pluralil o f Lh e vole , 
t he dec lion comtnilll:e plans to do ~oth ing but re-
cogni :r.e him .' 
The Student Associat ion has apparently come 
of age and is capable of involving itself in more 
than soc ial fu nctions. If the Student Board is to be 
an effec tive representative eovernment of the Stu· 
den t Associatie n it is o bvio us that the Boa rd must 
divorce itsel f from the o ffice of Student Services. 
In student e lections there is no room for adminis-




O,:ar Eililor : To Lhc Editor: 
l•:v1:r sin e" Lhc first Marian 
Coll, :g,: J 11nior-. 1:nior Prom was 
hdd , it has been trad it iona l fo r 
Lh 1: men Lo be dressed fo rma ll y. 
Any re Lail outl t for the «n· 
Lal o f l11 xt:dos wi ll tell you Lhal 
the ln:n<l ll11:s1: days is toward 
tlw douhl i:- lm:aslcd Edwardian 
lux,:do. T his m,:ans an cx p,:ndi-
l11 n: in Lh,: neighborhood o f 
Lwt:nty do llars- often it 's mon:. 
it go1:s withou t say ing that Lh c 
majority '! f Marian Colleg,: men 
art: som,:what h:ss than ,:xtremP.· 
ly wt:a lthy. Thus, the cost o f 
n:nling of tux edo has helped to 
mak,· lh P. cost of Lhe prom pro-
hihilivi: to many who would 
o llu:rwist: 1:njoy this social fu nc-
tion. 
Tht:rt:fort :, Lht: .l un ior Class 
wo ul d lik t: lo announce tha l this 
yi:ar 's pro 111 - Th1: Sea- wi ll h,: a 
St' llli -forrnill 01:casio n. 
In k1:1:pi ng with thr: Li 1m:ly 
di scovery al 1ariar1 Collo:gt: tha t 
sludt:nls and ad111i11 islralors ol'-
lt:n do nol sec thi ngs tl11 : sarm: 
way, I wo 1dd lik,: lo post: a pro· 
blcm (w ilh SOIII I! ho p,: that co m• 
munica lion 0 11 l1 0L lt sid, :s will rt:· 
suit. ) l{i:ct:nll y somr: Clan: ll all 
n :sidt:nls w,:n : f'in cd :· 1 :i fo r an 
un ri:gi sl1:n :d o crn ight gw:sl. 
rca li 'l.t: thal som,: mirn 1:ograph,:d 
ru lt: slwt:l rc ·quires ov,:ruighl 
gucsls lo pay -.'2 .50, hut I 1;an 
set: no n:ason for this ft:, : olhcr 
·tha n t lw rwgati ,. 01ll'- ll11 · avo i-
danc,: of a fin ,:. Clan· I lall g1wsls 
do not rt :c1·iv1 · so 111111:h as a 
cl1:a 11 sl11:t:t or a 111:d for Ll11:ir 
slo:t :p ,:x p,:nd i Lnrt :. 
and Lhal gw:sls who s lay in occu-
pi, :,1 roo ms an: ·,:ld•i°m fin ed at 
all. 
In MC's dri v,: fo r ,:nrollmenl, 
it scr:rn ,; Lha l having dorm guc ls 
wo uld ht: cxco:l lr: 11I publicit y-
lnr L no t al a charg,: o f . 2.50 per 
nighl. I carrn ol s1·1· why gui:sts 
who exp1:d no eonv,:niences 
should he forc.:d Lo pay a mean-
inglt!SS fo l! . 
Linda milh 
U.:ar . ' tud, ·n ls, 
I am laki ng this opporlu nily 
lo say Lhat I wi ll acct:: 1,J t the 
draft and L111: posit io n of I al-
ional SL111k nl /\ ~sociatio n Co-or-
di na tor. I am gralt'f11I lo all who 
work,:d so hard in the 'Draft 
' tacy Srn iLl1 Commill ,:e' and es-
p•·ciall y Michat:I llo hl , chairman. 
I hope lo fulfill all of you r ex-
· \Vi: sinci:n:ly hopt: that this 
change in lrad iLio nal pol icy wi ll 
rnab le cvt:ry Marian Collt,g,: Ju-
11ior and S,:nior Lo atl,:nd Lh is 
year's prom. 
Dav,: /\ lhano 
Pr.·~idt:nl , .Junior Class 
Wlu:n 0 111 · ( :Ian· I !all rq1rt ·· 
sc11lali v, · q tll' ,- Lio1 lt'd Lh t: ft:, ·, sl11: 
wa,; lold Lha l Clan· ll all must. 
d1arg,: : ~.:ill lw,· a11s1· l>oy lc lla ll 
,l1w,;. This ,11J111 i11islra livt· iusigh l 
ov.-rlooks tht: fad that l )oy lo: 
1 lall g111 :,; b rt•ct·iv,· privalt! rooms, 
pt·cla lio ns. · 
Than k You 
,' ta1:y. milh 
Marian Co llege Studt,nls and Comm unity: 
I agrt·t, wit h Lhe editorial o f l\'htr. IO 1:o n1:ern ing 
the convocalions. ( I wro ll: a lt:Ut·r 011 tlti,; malln , 
but d111 • lo Lh i: arnounl o f rlt!ws it was not print1,d 
in Lill' la ,;l i,-su1:.) I wo ul d lik ,~ lo slal1: my position 
a111l also di scuss Miss ll a11 gh's l1•U1:r. (T his is nol an 
alla1:k on l1t:r. ) 
I wa,; a mt:mht·r of Lh e Convoca tio n Commil-
Lt- t• last yea r which ,-clt·c lt:d this yt·ar \ progaarn. 
What the commitlt:t:: selected and what has oc-
curred ar • lwo cnlirdy diffore nl maltcrs. To ·or-
rec l Miss I laugh: th is yt·ar is th,: firsl year for t·lt,· 
Progra m Committee . l.as l ,~ar il was lht· Con o-
calion Co mmillec and l ht• chang,: Lo l 111· Progrn n1 
Co mm ill.\:t; did no t go into dfrd until thi,- y,·ar. 
Ano tlu:r correc t.i on: lht'rt' wt·n · onl y two fa1:11ll 
(start) n1t:mhcr,; o n Lh e co mrni tt ,·,·, no l five aF- wa,; 
mcn lio nPd . T he comm itt n, incl11dt·d Sr. Fra nccsl'il 
chairman ; Mr. Leve Combs. Ilana t·nningt'r (F,,'. 
dor) and myself. Wt' wen· 11<'ver told tha t w,· had a 
budgd of , 3 700. The co m1hillcc scht' d11l1·d thn·1· 
·pcakcr,: (no t two as slakd). II of my infor· 
ma lion ·an lit• vcrifi,·d - mosl of it in wri t in!('. 
Th,· sludt•n l ,:u rvl'y was l'onduclt·d ,II mv srw-
g,·s tion and , ork . (I indud,·d na n1t:s tltdt ti~· 
<·hairma n rl'fust·d lo list , a11d lht:·t· namt>:< ,;con ·d 
very highly 011 the resul ts.) T he cha irman and I 
wtire call ,:d in b the pr1,sidt' nl conct'rni ng ou r bud-
get rcqut>sl. W,, bas,:d ou r iucrease in l l1t: h11d1tt'l in 
n:la t iun Lo tht· 20 a y1·ar increase in Liu· l'O II ,,.,, , 
fc t·. T lw prt•sidcnl slated tha t lhe incrt·aSt· wa ,- i~1-
k nde<l for the aclivitic,; building but he n:fus t·d 
lo rnake a publi c slalcmen l 011 this ma tt er. 1311l 
th · coll t>gc catalogue lis ts Liu· samt:: fi vt! area · in 
thc co ll t>gt· foe. Thu~ it i · only righ t Lo a ··ume that 
lh monc , ou_ld_ b · _us1·d act·ordi ngl .. (a pri111f' 
e a ml,)lt: of admm1slra l1on and co ll el!t' dec,·i L). \\'" 
w ·~t: Lold lo u~,· lfw budgl'! of the previoll:- \·t·ar 
wh ich wa · 5,000. Why after an increase of alr;1 0:< l 
SI9,000 a 1'.ar in the rnllege fee a dt> ·rea,;t- in 
t k budget? IL dot:. not mah sense. 
In n :1,:ard lo Llw .!najor programs ( p,:akcr~) 
Llu·o: ,· w,·r. · arra 11g1:d: f1r,; l a t Liu: will o f llw cltair-
fllan (no t o n,: o f th ,· co m111 ill1·,·- it was 11o l a com-
rnilt ,: ,• d, ·.: isio n or ro:comr111 :11dalio 11) I lu: sclll'dul-
in!-( o f Julian Bo nd (wh ich cau s,_:d Lilt' w ll cge a loss 
1'. f 1no~1_1·y a,; _w,:11 a,; l,ad p11hl u:~y)- a faculty <l1 ·ci-
s1on . I wm· Sahng,·r was ,wlwd11 ll'd as sta l1·d. Tlw 
th ird co1!voca lio11 wa ,; lo lll' And y Warho l (a fir L 
for Li ll' n ly) 0 11 !\'lay 7. T h,· ('.t m·,·lla tio n ha~ nev.-r 
~11 ·,·n . fully ,·xp,lain, ·; I and it was 1·0 111pl1'1 1· ly ignor,·t 
111 \11,s I la,~ l,! h !'I 1.-tt.-r. I lwv,· work, ·d with n1a ny 
l, ·1· l 11 r,· ,;1 -rv11·,·s and I kno w that if l'i ,·rn · Sal ing1:r 
1·a111Tll 1· d, llll'y wou ld rnak,· anol lwr dalt! for him 
or s,·rlll an ad1·ll'lil t1· rq,la1 ·1·111,·nl. 
. St1ult-11 t,;, now is Lill' Lim,· lo wak,· up . Yo ur 
11101 11 ·_ i,; _al ,; [a k,·: T lrt:n · i,; a ln ·11 1t ·ndo11 s d,·c,·p· 
11 011 tha t lS Ol' t'IIITlll g and I ow is Lh ,· Li1111 · lor 1111 · 
rn,·d ia ll- al'l io n. No t 0111· p1·n11\o o f t l11· .-o ll ,,.,,, i,; 
11si·d for 1·011vo1·al iu11s. ~ 0 11 pa, ·for,. , r n , ... nl~an d 
Lli us, ~·011 as st11 d,·11 Ls ,; ltou ld iia,·,· ,;0111;, ,oit·t· . an 
ad ivl' vo in· whi(' h i,; lll'ard . I rt',;iirn,·,I from th,· 
Con Ol'a lion Comrnilt r,· lasl f1'1 ·a r."I did th is Lt· · 
ca11,;1• I l'on,;idt·rt·d il. and miis l fan ilt, -~ludcnt 
l'or11mi ll1·1·,;. a t·ompll'l,· fan·t· . T hi s l'il ll h,· 1111 clt-r-
"lo0t l fro rn mud1 of Ll 1t· abm , .. 
\ s ,;[a l(· d, P111• ry th i 11J! I han· ,;lal1•d l'all lw 1·0 111-
pld1·I~ w rifi1·d . .I 11 ,: I dlt' 1· I.. thi,.: , ,·ar ',; t·alalo.,11,· 0 11 
p,1µ1 · 7:1 a11d a11~· old 1·alalo;,11 ,·-- Tilt' li,; Li ,w : if th ,· 
('ol l,·/!•· f, ·,· i,; Li ll' ><a m,· (a ~0111 pld t· d1·1·.-~ ti on: I 
, ii! . 1lt'v1•r l11· ahl.- lo 1111d1•r,: la 11d it ). 
I o 1·0 11 l' lt1 dt·, 11 0,c i, ll w l inw for ,·n· r, ~l1Hfr11t 
~o lakt' an adin · com·,-r n in Li u· ro ll t')!t ' _- Dt·1na11 d 
1,: a word wh(d1 i:: :- Ironµ and npl a1· ,·t•pll'fl. bu t j 
11 1111k tha t t l11 ,.: has to h,· 11::,·d . °' our mon,·,· i,- al 
~t,11.. ,·. I a 111 ,;o rn Lh ,~t \Ii :-,~ I la11~h has li ,· ,·n j, lal'i·cl 
rn !Ill','<' ~W~\~;1rd :<1l11at1on,- ,ll!d >< il ll'(' rt' I~ hopt· 
th,:t ,1U \\ il l 1111pm, 1·. _L~11 t I lu·h,·,t· tha t im prme-
m, nl will 01·1·11 rr 011 1~- ti ~ 011 - tli, · , tud,· nl :-- fin all v 
lak,· ,:onu· ad io n and mak,• an all l' mpl to fi11 all~ 
gl'l :,:ou r mor11· , (wo rth mid t·dn l·aLion) in rt'!!tlrd 
lo tlw t·o m m·a lions and Lill' eoll ,·"t'. " 
h: ,•,·in I'. \It- \ 11a~111•, 
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Flanner House -Wow 
Last weekend even 1lari an 
studr nt jo ined niver ity of 
Kentucky,' Ma nche l er College , 
and I. . tuclent fo r a Work 
Camp al F lanner House, a socia l 
agency in the inner cily. 
Friday aft ern oon provided a 
tr ip to the public relat ion of-
fi ce of the Police Department. 
ervicc missio ns Lak e up 84% of 
the police officer ' day , o he 
mu st be carefull y tra ined in a 
variety of areas, as well as in 
cri mino logy. Because the police 
department i a 24-hour service 
agency which people depend up-
on, putting a fallen invalid back 
into bed is a far more commo n 
activity than arre ling a burglar. 
Offi cer· are carefull y screened , al-
o, and the competiti on is rough. 
Friday eveni ng included din-
ner wit h t wo Flanner House hou-
ing aut horit ies, who di cussed 
reloca tio n, housing projec ts, and 
renewal. T hey tressed the impor-
tan~e of dealing wi lh reloca lees 
a peo pl , with an emo tional at-
tach ment to their com munity. 
T hey noted th b wilderment of 
peo ple who are confront d with 
applianct:: and electr icity for the 
fi r t tim . Reloca tees often.need 
ori enta tion and education. Boun-
daries which se parate Black lum 
from wh ite Appalachian ghetto 
in Jndianapoli were discu ed. 
Their loo-nea t lines are an evi-
dence of ~xploita l io n through 
absentee lan dlordism. Discus ion 
wa" co ndu tcd a t Methodist Mis-
·io n, where the night wa pent. 
'a turday included a e sion at 
municipa l court , vi it to the city 
market , Operation Breadbasket, 
Ta lbot Vil lag" (B lar: k Olde Town) 
River House h'igh ri e, WEAT 
Equi ty hou ing project, and the 
homes of welfare rec ipient . One 
group of students painted an el-
derly lady's garage and porch, 
and stayed for dinner which she 
had been preparing fo r them 
since the night before. Another 
group washed wa ll and did spring 
clea ning. They experienced a 
sense of ho pele ne in scrub-
bing over in delible oo t, but they 
reali :i:ed that sweeoin!l' chane:es 
cannot be made in o ne afternoon. 
Control of ae t iny wa ex-
plored by Rev. ndrew Brown 
at hi unday ervic al t. John 
l\'1i-sio nary Bapti t Church. He 
stres cd thal God never fail s and 
that man i an unfinished pro-
duct who must control hi own 
oesti ny. The pro blem is that the 
poor man canno t pull himself 
up by Lhe boo t t rap because he 
ha no boo ts. 
' o ul ' spirit permeated the 
hymn and t he serm on, and a 
sen e o f communit wa very 
evident. 
. The Work Camp Weekend pro· 
v1des a grea t in ight in to thi city 
and into poverty in general. Its 
valu e can b een in a graduate 
tudent , tw·o weeks away from 
an M.A. and a j9b as a city 
plan ner, who att nd d a work 
camp. He a ked that he be al-
lo wed to meet a Black man dur-
ing the weekend. 
Work Camps will be open to 
MC very weekend up to , and in· 
eluding Ma LS. Co ntact Linda 
,nith , Ex t. 415, for reservation . 
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MAKING GOOD USE of a Biology and Conservation Club 
boat are Jim and Mike Fleetwood. Jim caught this 18 in ., 
4 lb. large mouth bass Saturday , a l 6 in. , 3 lb. large mouth last 
weekend and a 29 lb . snapping turtle Wednesday . 
M RI .N COLLEGE PHOENIX 
Pollution Threatens MC 
by Linda rnith 
As the threat of nationa l pol-
lution activates American col-
lege , iL is relevant that Ma rian 
·tudent examine the type and 
· ou rc s of pollution on our own 
campus. 
Perhaps the mo t obviou ite 
for water contamination i the 
lake. The library pool is drained 
there, and it chlorine, if co ncen-
trated, would be u fficient to 
kill fi sh or fowl. Refu e from li-
brary plumbing explains the mur-
kiness of the water. The f~ont of 
Clare Ha ll parking lot, sl ick with 
oil and gasoline, drain into the 
lake's west end. This drainage, 
again, could everely damage 
plant and animal life. Further 
pollution come from the library 
roof and the leave and oil on 
hill ide which decompo e in the 
water. final factor i human 
carele ne - paper cu p ' ciga· 
rette , beer can , paper bags are 
trewn along th lake's dge. 
noth r po lluted land area i 
the campu boundar along Cold 
pr ings Road. Liquor bottle , 
beer can , and mi ce llaneou lit-
ter clutter th potentially beauti-
fu I road ide. 
Pe ticide uc h a lead arsenate 
are low-acting, cau ing lomach 
cramp , pain in the joint , and 
lo s of movement over a period 
of perhap five years. Com-
pounds such a dieldrin , dusted 
ne d · on l to vi it the 1',·n· dur· 
ing the noon ru~h to sampl1· th r 
fume which permeat,· cloth1·,, 
and irrital e •es and no e,,. 
I Was Robbed in Africa 
r peatedly over some Illinois 
crops, have wiped out mu krats, 
bird , quirrel , rabbits, and even 
·heep. prayers were not able to 
re lri ct their span to avoid drink-
ing water and grazing land. Diel-
drin not onl y mea nt los of 
wildlife, but also an upset in the 
natural relationship of victim to 
prey. ince Marian i loca ted in a I 
farm center, ·research on p·esti-
cides might well benefit the cam-
pus and the community . 
Con idering ~larian·$ rural !'e t-
ling , another po iblc- source of 
air, land and water pollution in-
vites investigation. ~esticides 
u ed by man farm c·ommu ni · 
tie have been un O \ ered as le-
thal d lriment to nature\: lifl' 
cycle. di sa trous irony lie in 
the fa ct that, whil these chrrn i-
cals often do nol ob lit rah' the 
in ects for which the) are inten-
d d th pollu~e plant , animal 
li fe, and human cells. DDT i rrs-
pon ibl for the tin lion of 
waterfowl uch a ,th e Bermuda 
petral. c ording to testim ny , 
TEPP has caused blurred vi ion 
cramped ch·e t mu cl , andev n-
.tually d ath among Cal ifornia 
fa rmer ex posed to it mist. ro-
cery produce may al o retain 
TEPP ' deadly coa ting unle hap-
hazardly wa hed by the rain. 
Ann and [ wer ge tting tired 
of going to the movies every 
Christma vacation o I said 
'This year let ' go to A fri ca.' So 
we did . The following is a hort 
report of two of Morocco's 
prime attractions: bargaining and 
Lhe medina. 
In Marrake h, as in about 
every Moroccan town and city, 
the slur of a dozen languages and 
dialect parroting prices and of-
fers on goods abound in the 
street. Macy's basement frequen-
ters would flourish in these itua-
tions. Her·e' a typical encounter: 
'How much is that rug?' 
'Twenty dirhams.' ( 4) 
'Forget it, l 'm leaving.' 
'Well how much wi ll you give 
me mister?' 
And the haggling begin . 
Arm fl ap, derogatory comments 
fly on the qua lity of the mer-
chandise and the quality of the 
offer and both parties feign to 
be insulted. Both say take it or 
leave it , but once the bargaining 
begins, something gets so ld. 
Tourists normally go away 
fr om these kirmi he elated and 
although they know in their 
hearts they got rob bed, they 
know they didn 'L ge l robbed as 
bad a Charley nurd , their 
n ighbor back in the late 
would have. 
Probably the best place to 
practice this newly found bar-
ga ining power is in Lhe medina . 
A written explanation can· 
but describe the Arab Lafayette 
quare; it i limited to that. De _-
cription cannot bring yo u into 
con.tact with the noise, ights and 
melts. E pecially the smell . 
Ha hi h, lemon and coffee. pi-
ce , spices and spices. Camel hair 
cloth. Rotting mea t. Urine. 
Leather and bread. 
· Th~ source of nasa l bombard-
ment are many. They are strange, 
interesting and sometimes sick-
en ing to see. 
The medina in Rabat is a 
group of narrow , bu lging to the 
cobblestone earn , sta ll-lined 
stree t . o cars pas by here. 
Onl y bell ring bicydes, hordes 
a.nd hordes of .people and stra 
dogs chasing stray cat which 
are chasing rampant rats which 
are chasing screaming children. 
(A ll of which are likely to end 
up on the meat counters on mar-
ket day.) 
Each tall i an independent 
pecialty hop which dea l in al-
most all handmade good made 
on the premi e . The leather is 
dy d and worked' and the cloth 
woven and ewn by the Arab 
them elve . 
They also deal in things such 
a skinned rabb it . Hanging by 
their stumpy, red, furl ess tai ls 
make their bu lging eyes appear 
ten sizes too big for their _v in y 
sockets. Also there arc gra in 
Aca demic Dean Replaced 
r. orm a, rt'Ct·ntly awarded 
an merican Cou n ii on Educa-
tion fellow hip , i pre ently co-
ordinat r of cla; ical ·tudie . he 
will relinqui h thi · position to 
assume full time duti es a a a-
demic dean .. According lo her, 
the appointm nt , ill no t inter-
fe re with the ACE fellow hip. 
'The fe llowship emphasize aca-
d mic admini tration. In addi-
ti n to my duties a dean l will 
·ondu t ind •pendent tudie in 
all t pes f adrnini trative work 
at larian Colleg ',' ·he said. In 
April 1971, sh will ubmit a 
papn lo th Coun il on . ome a -
pect of administrat ion al i\la-
rian. 
r. Norma, a ademic qua li-
fication includ a B. . .received 
from Marian in L 9b0 and a M.A. 
and Ph.D. in Classica l tudi es 
from t. Loui niver ity in 
l 963 and 1965 respectively. 
The newly appointed acting 
dean i an ticipa ting a new look 
in education that will be e pe-
cially important lo her as dean. 
'Although I ' ll be feeling out my 
po ilion , I'm sure we' ll be ta· 
king a hard , long look at the cur-
riculum.' 
'I think r. dele agree that 
an innovati e curri ulum will be 
·oming. The facul ty ha hown 
an intere L and we have che-
duled . peak rs who will give u · 
insight inlo all th a peel · fea-
ible here at i\larian,' he com-
mented. 
hops with huge, fly-breeding 
sacks who e, contents (fly in-
cludeo are counter-balan_ced by 
rock in ancient, dented cales. 
There are bread hop , and cof-
fee-gr inding hop and shops 
with gian t, awe in pi ring ( even in 
Florida) oranges. Too, there are 
old , hooded men who sit in 
doorway , whos only ware co n-
ist in the small pil e of parsley in 
their grea y, crusted laps. 
The touri t i the medina' 
economic salva tion. To sort of 
hel p thi savior along, a fantas-
tic, lightn ing-like co mmumca-
tion system ha developed in 
this center. Listen. Ask an Zrab 
on the street where you can buy 
a jellaba (a maxi friar-type cloak 
with a. huge hood). Now tie thi 
man good. Within one block, 
twenty fiv e jellaba sa lesmen will 
be throwing their ware over 
yo ur head. They know. Talk 
about Sig Brother!, 
Al. o frequenting t:he me_dina 
are· those rabs with the fanged 
friend - the snake charmers. [t 
seem· that they'll on ly wriggle 
and dan ce as long as the touri L 
keep pitching 'the dirhams. The 
tar of the e shows can also be 
quite fatal as one camera-happy 
touri st found out. He tried to po-
sition the charmer for a picture 
and reached hi arm (for the last 
time) in fron t of one of the cup-
headed erpents. Tsk,tsk. He 
died even b fore hi Polaroid ha<l 
a chance to develop. 
Kevin Roger 
For the pa t three year , 'r. 
orma has . erved on fa culty 
Co mmittee that have trength-
ened her relation hip with them. 
he served on the committee 
that revised the Faculty Cou ncil 
and the faculty con tilution and 
on the committee for student 
eva luaion. ' I'm looking forward 
lo working with all the facul ty 
inember ,' he remarked. 
On the touch ubject of tu -
den t-admin islration communica-
tion, r. orma wa oplimi tic 
saying, 'The tud nt have murh 
lo offer and we can learn much 
from t hem.' 
mokers and driver · may con-
ider bans r.idicu lou , but everal 
U.S. ~~mpuses have alread out-
lawed motor vehicles, and mok-
ing prohibition i soon lo come. 
Tra h on the ground is a situa-
tion that can be easily remedied 
by appreciative student . The 
lake may be safeguarded th.rough 
ad ministrative inve Ligation of 
parking lot , plumbing, and pool 
drainage. Erosion prevention on 
the lake hi ll ide will also lessen 
contamination by leaves and soil. 
tudents and admini trator have 
cont~ibuted to pollution, and it 
1s their respon ·ibility to control 
it ravage. 
Air pollution on campu is a 
less accepted i sue. Although Ma-
rian is showered with fume 
from plane , neighboring facto-
ries, car , and iL ow n himney , 
the mo t immediate ource of 
air pollution i the ·moker. One 
News In . Brief'\ 
.I unior-Senior Prom April 25 
It ' that time of th yea r 
again , the time when a young 
man 's thought turn to the Prom. 
This year' Prom will be Apr. 25 
at the La tvian Community C n-
ter, 1008 W. 64th t. The theme 
i 'The Sea' and price of admi -
ion will be 6.00'. Anyone wi h-
ing to help with deco ration or 
in any other way please contact 
David Albano or one of the 
other officer . 
B&C Officers Chosen 
Officers elected to head the 
Biology and Con ervation Club 
for the 1970-71 academic year 
are Charles Flack, pre ident, Mar-
garet Eckerl~, vice-president , ~nd 
Karen Hawkins, secretary- trea-
surer. 
Art Club Elects O(ficers 
The Art Club's newly elected 
officer include Gene Bourke, 
Mike Roger , Vern Hya tt, and 
Diane isson. The Art Club will 
'"be working again this Saturday 
on the renovation of tlie Pere. 
Any help would be appreciated. 
All the dreams of tomorrow and forever ... mirrored today in 
the beauty of on O range Blossom, the only diamond ring as 
young and vibrant as your love. $175 to $1 995. 
._ __ &_Yo_a:_,n_~_·c-ghu_~:_;_.o_:_o~-~d-.9_;_'•_~_:o_;_:d_•. ___ Cf:f {'!f ;/l 
MAlllAN COLLECE PHOENlX 
Golf Posts Win 
JO E LUSTIG defeated Be llarmine opponent in Friday's ma tch. 
Th,• 1970 rdition of the Ma-
r ian Coll<·gt· golf quad ta rtf'<l 
ini pn:s,;iv1·lj Frida) with a 9-3 
win ovPr T homas \lo rt< a t Coffin 
Coif Cour1,,• in I ndianapol ii,. \1-
though lo,ing to a ~tronµ- Uutlrr 
tr·a111 011 t he ,amr aftt·moon tht') 
1,how1·d gn·at promi,f· for the 
c-oming s.-a;,on. Pac1·d by ,-1·nior 
\ lik,· Koml:rn<:e and fn·~hman 
Skw I lamm•·r l,- , tlw go lft·rs 
showed that tlw) should pick up 
th ,:ir sitar,• of win~ in tlH' IWX t 
frw mon t hs. 
Th,· lt-am has a uni4u1· ('Omhi-
natio11 of youth and cxperi,·11ce . 
'l'hr,·f· ldt<-rnwn rdurn from la.st 
) •·ar's s4uad sophomon•s l)i('k 
B,wrglar and.) ohn l)ichr~on a11d 
\ IVI' \lik1· Komlanr, a ,«·nior. 
Tlm·1· fn·,hnwn an· ,,tar t ing tlwir 
fir1,t s,·a. ·,, n of golf for \larian, 
an d tlu·r showf'll no first t ime 
jitt, ·rs in tl w fi rst ma tch, d i -
p lay ing a surpri sing amoun t of 
µo is1·. Tlws,· thr1:1·, T err Wi e-
man, S lt!ve ll a mmcrl r, , and Mik e 
Pa ch1:co, ar,: o ff lo a finr start 
f= or the lPa m. T his T hursday the 
FASTDRAW, l'M GIVIN;) ~ · -~ 
YtJ!-1 WREE MINUTE'S (fHE.R FIVE IN lt-lE 
1 O GIT OUTA ,OWN.' f EVEN tN~ 1 CAN GEr/ 
, r----___,; i O UTA' i o WN f OR 
r \ I iHREE MINUTES FoR LESS'N A BUCK ~ DIALIN' DIR~c.0 -y-
Get outta town without leaving campus . Dial Direct. 
The lowest long distance rates are in effect every 
school night and all day Saturdays. 
@ Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
ti-am travt'I to Terre I lau te l~. 
play Rose Poly in a match at 
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MC Athletes 
Honored 
S<·ven .\larian Coll<'ge athlete 
hau• been nanwd to the l 970 
Pdition of ·Out~tanding Co ll l'gc 
i\thlcte~ of ,\merica,' a publica-
tion spon. ore<l by th ' Out · tan d-
ing Americans l•oundalion. 
T hree of the ,even are Ind ia-
napolis residents. Michael Bru-
ne tt!', who is a . ophomorc and 
ca ptain of -~he 1970 baseball 
team. 'Bru nett a l o par t icipates 
in cro co untry. ~1 ichael Kom-
lanc, a ju nio r , i ~!ar ian' top 
golfer and member of the bas-
ke tba ll tea m.Ju nior Ra ncly tah-
ley wa lead ing ba ke t ba ll corer 
fo r th e past wo year . T wo 
Bloo mi ngto n re idents arc a l o 
includ ed in t he pub lica t ion. J o-
sep h Greenwe ll play . fresh man 
ba~eball and bask<"tba ll. Robert 
Has ty is aju nior basketba ll p lay-
er. Terry A. Wise man , So uth 
Bend, is a fresh man golfer . Bruce 
Hudson , t. J o eph, Michigan, 
runs cro coun try. 
Officers 
Paymen t o f Boa rd officers 
an d edi to r wi ll be a major con-
cern of t he ludr nt Boa rd . Du-
bois fre ls th at th e d ecision o n 
wh.-thn or not lo pay Board 
officers . hou ld be mad!' ha lfway 
through th e y<·ar to eva lua te t he 
offict!r ' perfo rma nce. Edi tors 
~ii la ri es shou ld be brought b -
fo re t he Pu hli ca tio n Boarcl and 
t hen lo S t udent Board . He ad-
mit t ,· d tha t ht! lt:nded to react 
favora bly to sa la ri e . 
. ancy chroedc r, a bio logy 
ma_ror fro m prin)!fi e ld , Mo., i 
tht' rw w oc ia l Co u nc il Vice Pre -
id1· nt. She ha · had rx peri ence o n 
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this year' Board as freshman 
class represen tati\'e. 
As "ice pre ident of the Coun-
cil , he is interested in the re\'i-
sion of club constitutions. As a 
voting membrr of tu dent Boa rd 
Mi - chroeder agrees \ ith the 
idra of establishing a General 
Council lo replace Student Board 
and a continued pur ·ual of the 
abolition of women' hours. 
liss 'chroeder agrer with 
the importance of initiating a 
~AB ' represenlali ,·e on the 
Board. ' I think this is very im-
portant. l found this out in the 
chapel when Kenn:r (Rogers) was 
with u , 'she slated. 
ewly elected_ ocia l Council 
chairman i drian Hammond, a 
French majo r on ·<·conclar) <'clu-
ca t ion from l.ouisvillt•, Ky. As 
repre <"nlativt· of tlw French 
Club on ocial Council, sh!' is 
fami liar with it , orking ·. 
he wi ll <'nforcP the constitu-
tion la\v regarding attendance 
of c lub repre en talives a a strp 
toward making the Council more 
effecti ve. 
In o rder to make ocial Coun-
c il a 'stimul a to r o f ocial ac tivi-
t ies,' Mi s Ham mond wi ll inve ti-
g_a te t~e po ibili ty o f part icipa-
t ion 111 o ia l ac l iv it ie with 
other chool , solic ita t ion of ou t-
ide funds for furn ishing the 
AC Lo unge with recrea tiona l 
eq u ipment , and a fa ll as well a 
a pring concert. 
. Sh~ ~lso suggest t he 'po ·ibi-
hty_ of mvc_ t!ga ting rs lablishing 
socia l soront1e and frate rni t ies 
on campu . ' 
lacy mi th , a d rafted write-
in candidate won the A co-or-
d ina tor positio n. ~mith's eligibi-
lity i questioned by tud<·n l 
crvices because of his gradl' 
acu mc. T hr El ·c tio n Com mittee 
recogn ize his elec ti o n since it 
doesn 't viola te the tuden t A · o-
c iation Co nstitu t ion. ( 'ee re la-
ted edi to rial p . 2.) 
Commenting on t he wri te- in 
d raft m ith lated, ' l am 
fl attered_ and hap py that peo ple 
have this much confid ence in 
me. ' Whe_n asked wha t he plans 
to do smce Stud ent ervices 
does not recognize him, he no ted 
th at Dea n Pille had in fo rmed 
him tha t tu cle nt c rvice will 
n ~~ . recognize_ any matters in 
which he too k lcgi lative mat-
ters o n. mith Conlinued,'We 
may find a time th a t tud ent 
Board must beco mr a uto no mou 
fro m tud ent crvices.' 
